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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY. FED. o. IbSl

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday Exceinedi.

D. C. Ireland, Eililur unci Proprietor.
Astoriait Bnild'utq, c,'tu$ .tfttt.

Terms of Subscription :

served by Carrier, per week .. . Cents
ecr by mail, four nth?...........i WJ

Sent by mail, one year... ............. d "0
free f Po'iase te ."lfcrib&r.

c- - Adverttsemenis inserted by the ear ut j

the rate of SI 50 ier square per month.
rransientadvertWntr. bytheday or week.

,
fty cent ier square tor each insertion.

Tin- - Weekly

I- - a mammotli -- licet, exactly double
Hit -- iy of the Daih. It is iu- -t the pa
per lor the fmside.'eontaiiiiim addi- - j

IIOII iO ail l III' I'lineui IIV, IIIUHT mn- -

ceilanv. agricultural matter, market
etc. It i- - tarnished to Miisle

nt $2 () per year in advance.
SsfA limited mnii.ur of small advei-ti-einen- ts

ed at rate-- .

THEC1TY.
The Dah.v will Ik rent ly

rnulatlScmtx a month. Trrrufjwtaijc limn-
ers who cotilctnirtatcahxcitcefrom thcilty uiu
hire Tub atowa" follow than. Daily
or Wkkkly Mitiohf 0i any ptt-"tfi- ct with-

out additional expewe. Adaroa-- way lc
tinny td at often a titiri(L Iaxixc ordrt at
til fuvLUtino win.

Very little siclrneks throughout
the city is reported.

The Cuiinty-cou- u for Clatsop

count will meet next Monday.

The ruin itill continues uninter-

rupted, although cjuite warm.

The Portland and Astoria boat
arrived don at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

Two prisoners are in the count'
jail awaiting the August term of the
Circuit-cour- t.

The list of Dutch ships reported
on the way to this rt was only a
tilck. There is no truth in it.

Carl Adler is agent for the sale of

piauos and organs, of a" manufac-

ture", which will be sold cheap for

cash or on the installment plan.

The beach combers are reaping a

harvest from the immense amount of
drift-woo- d coming down the river
caused by the floods in the interior.

- The Occident Packing company
liav e received the brick and w iil com-

mence erecting the furnace m their
packing establishment ok Monday
next.

Tickets for the band concert are
for sale at W. E. Dement'; and from

members of the band. Reserved
seats seventy-fiv- e cents, gallery fifty
cents.

Capt. Al. Harris, of the life saving
station at fort Canby, was en a flying

isit to town yesterday. He reports
very stormy weather at the mouth of
the rrrer.

The steamer George Harley is

about to leave our waters, Capt. Dodge
laving receh ed orders to take her to
San Francisco. She will take a cargo
ef lumber from Knapptou.

The British bark Anglaia, for
Liverpool, is ready for sea. She takes
as a cargo 2,052,100 pounds of Hour,

valued at 5(5,357 12, shipped by
George Marshall & Co., Portland.

Several dilapitated looking
tramps have been begging from house
to house on the outskirts of the city
the past few days. See that your
tloors are locked when you leave home.

Major Jairaes Lotan, inspector of
boilers, and J. P. Ward, esq., inspector
of hullb, were in the city yesterday
and inspected the steamer Magnet.
They return to Portland this morning.

A street lamp should be placed on
the corner of Jefferson and Olney
streets. It would certainly not be
amiss should the attention of the com-

mon council be called to this impor-

tant need.

The British ship Dallam Tower
arrived in San Francisco recently, 27
days from Shanghai. This is the fast-

est passage on record between the two
ports. The time of the American ship
Ringleader, which was the best before
this time, is beaten by two days.

O. P. Whitelaw, esq., who has
been suffering severely of late from

4 poor health, leaves this morning for
fort Canby, whore he will spend some
time by the sea. We hope soon to
.see him again on our streets with
health restored and renewed strength.

Major Throckmorton, commander
at fort Stevens, has been ordered to

take charge of the post at fort Canby.

Lieut. Eltonhead at present in charge
at Canby will be transfered to fort
Stevens, to take charge. We under-

stand these changes are only

Fears f Another Flood- -

From the latest reports received

yesterday, it seems certain that the
W'illamet will rise to the bight attained
January 36th, when it reached twenty-on- e

feot and six inches. The reports
when received indicated that the river
would rise fur another twenty-fou- r

hours. The Wiliainet at Portland
nse two inches per hour, and at Salem

five inches per hour. The Sniitiain,

the principal tributary f the Wil-lam-

was rising at the rate of one

inch per hour and as within five

inches of reaching last mouths mark.
The Columbia is rising rapidly. No

'serious damage is yet reported.
:,v,............... t fr ti,- ...,

, - ,,,.,,. Java.
have melted the gorge at Kiekitat, and
on Thursday the K. H. Thomp-o-

made the trip from The Dalles to the
Cascades. Jt it likely that navigation
will Imj resumed beyond Colilo

Salvage on the Dakota.

In our of Thursday last we

made mention, (the information hav-

ing been lereived from a Puget sound
paper) that the Pacific Coast Steam-

ship company hud made a claim for
salvage upon he entire cargo of the
Dakota, and have demanded of every

consignee six per cent, upon the value
of his consignment. The salvage was

claimed by the Victoria, which steamer
it was reported belonged to the same

company as the Dakota. We are since

in receipt of reliable information that
the Victoria does not belong to the
Pacific Coast Steamship company, but
some of the fctockholdei- - of that com-

pany own part of her. It is therefore
not the Pacific Const Steamship com-

pany who claim vilvage on the Da-

kota.

lit Salem all the saloons are closed

on Sunday.

President Hayes will soon March

4th from the White House.

The schooner sparrow left San
Francisco for this port on the 2d inst.

V od went up to 15 a cord at
Walla-wall- a during the recent cold
spell.

The Or.gon left Iter anchorage at
fort Stevens? yesterday and . crossed

out at tluee o'clock.

Lieut. S. R. Jones is at Vancou

ver, having received a dispatch a few

days ago to report there,

Mr. Carl Adier brought with him
from San Francisco an elegant assort-

ment of new gumls, now being opened.

From December '.ii to January
olst, inclusive, nine feet of snow fell

at The Dalles. This is actual measure-

ment, and is the heaviest for the same
length of time for years.

Auction sale y at Holden's
auction rooms. Now is the time to
make preparations to accommodate the
hundreds who will soon arrive in view
of the approaching fishing season.
There is a chance to buy good furni
ture and bedding cheap to-da-y, at
Holdeifs auction sale, which com-

mences at two o'clock, i. m.

Mr. 1. C. Johnson, of Goose lake,
writes to a friend in Astoria that the
present winter so far has been the
mildest that country has experienced
for a number of years. Since his ar-

rival at Goose lake he has turned his
attention principally to agricultural
pursuits. He has probably several
mules to deal with, we would infer,
from the fact that he writes f.ir three
of Kendall's treatise on the horse.
He says: "The railroad from Reno
is pushing towards us rapidly and 1

presume that your Astoria and Winwe-mucc- a

line will connect at the state
line or pass through this vicinity, not
a great distance from Goose lake
valley. So hurry tip your railroad
business, for we want a through con
nection." Mr. Johnson expects to
be in Astoria early in the spring.

Mr. Grimes arrived in the city
yesterday from the Sea-sid- e aud re-

ported that another body from the
Lupata came ashore on Thursday

near the Grimes house and was given
christian burial. It was undoubtedly
one of the six bodies reported to have
come ashore over a week ago. The
head was gone, which was probably
caused by the body beating against
the rocks. The body had in several
places been oaten by birds. The spot
where the six bodies were first seen is
situated between two high bluffs pro-je- c

ting so far into the sea that man
can only round them at extreme low
water, and then only when no heavy
swell interferes. During the past
week the sen has been so high that to
reach the spot was impossible, conse-

quently our informant could not state
whether the bodies were there yet or
not. Another attempt, however, will
be made to roach the spot, to-da-

For h variety of valentines, com-
ical and sentimental, call at Stevens &
Sons.

The Choice of Books.

A very elegant little volume with

the above title, by Charles F. Rich-

ardson, is just issued by the American

Book Exchange, Tmmne Building,
New York, at the very low price of

2o cents; also a cheap paper edition

at tiie nominal cost of five ents. It
will delight all who love good books,

and in its wise suggestions will be

greatly helpful to all w ho want help

in choosing the best books. In its
various chapters it treats of The Mo-

tive of Reading, The Reading Habit,
What Books to Read, The Best Time

to Bread, How much to Read, Re-

membering What One Reads, The
Use of Note Book', The Cultivation
of Taste. Poetry, The Art of Skipping,
Tlie Use of Translations, How to Rend

PeridodicRls.ReadiHS Aloud and Read-

ing Clubs, What Books to Own, The
Use of Public Libraries, The True
Service of Reading. The volume is

remarkably rich in striking quotations
from the w most famous authors
and thinkers, from Aristotle to Emer-

son, including such names as Addison,
Bac-ii- , Rums, Cato, Carlyle, Disraeli,
Feiielon, Gibbon, Hug, Keats, Lamb,
Locke, Luther, Milton, Petrarch,
Ruskin, Shakespeare, and Thoreau.
It is a real literary treasure house.

Tornado at Gervais.
We are informed through special

dispatch to the Oregouian that on
Thursday at three o'clock I. i. a cy-

clone struck tte east part of the city
lifting sheep, stock, fences, barns and
hedp up in the air, and whirling them

about, smashiug barns and buildings
into thousands of pieces, lifting dwell-

ing houses aud turning them, setting
them over several feet from the found-

ation. The school children seeing it
approaching, ran out of the school
house when the cyclone struck them,
lifting the sidewalk with them up from
twenty to twenty-liv- e feet in the air.
whirling them about in the air with
planks and rails, and lauding some of
them UO0 feet from where it picked
them up. AWut forty children were
injured, some of them seriously.

A telegram to the Oregouian from
Chester, Pa., under date of Feb. 1st,
says that the Willamet, one of the
new iron steamships for the Oregon
Raiiway aud Navigation company, wa

launched that da v. She is 312 feet
long, 39 feet beam, and her tonnage
is 2GoO.

Old Probabilities, writing to the
Silverton Appeal of the probability of
a few probabilities and cents of Ger-

vais, including the following probabil-
ity sayfc. YY. H. Egn is
spooney on Miss X B (no-

body's business) ; that m all pro-

bability an Astoria chap will veto
the racket about the first f April."

At the last meeting of the Pacific
Coast Steamship company, the presi-

dent of the company was authored
tn contract for a new steamship, to
engage in the touthern coast trade.
She is to run seventeen knots a hour.
She is to have fa light draft and all the
latest improvements for the comfort
of passengers and the handling of ship
and cargo.

By a private letter received in
this city yesterday, we are pleased to
learn that the health of Capt. John
Harlow hat been greatly benefited by
his visit to Paraiso springs, in Cali-

fornia, and that himself and daughter
Maude would be passengers to the
Sandwich islands on the Jane A.
Falkinburg with Capt. Hubbard, to
be absent about two months.

Piano Tun in;;.

Mr. A. L. Francis,, dealer in pianos
and organs and professional tuner and
repairer, will be in the city a few days.
Those wishing to buy on the best
profitable terms will do well to give
him a call. He will recommend
nothing but first-clas- s instruments.
Orders may be left at the post-ottic- e

er Mrs. Munson's.

To
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
sontlmen.

J. IV. 3IuiiHon

Is getting impatient waiting for
some of those premises to pay balanc-
es due on account of stOHinur Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

A fine lot of blank looks, station-
ery, and othor-good-s used in cmineries,
at San Francisco prices, at Adlors
book store, diroct from the iimnufac-turer- s.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
and hot wator appftratus, furnished
hotels and private rueidunces, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner."

Salmon bellies, at rotail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

For the bost Beer in Astoria,
call for' the Cdtmhui Brewery liter,
acknowledged to be superior to all
fathers.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. U.
Crosby, at bottom prices.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
just received the latent and most fash-
ionable tyle of gent and ladies boots,
shoe- -, etc.

For a iirst-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pnn-roa- -t or fancy roat. go to Roscoes,
on Main treet. opposite X. Loeb's.
Families supplied bv the hundred or the
-- afc, opened or in the shell.

Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee

to a!l order iim work of him. aud
will do a better job for less money tlinu
am outside workman. Hfs worlc in the
conn-ter- v hejv -- hould lKsufiicient reeon,

Before you let your con-trxe- N

for work of tin- - kind it would he
w!l to rail upon Mr. Stewart.

Tin riato. I'irrTln. Ktc.

Geo. W. Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy cometition. Parties wish-
ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

Syphon Study Lamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the now Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tuitio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
fr.ee from unpleasant odorjdoes not drip
cither when burning or not burning:
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case aud buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Come and see those beautiful
chromos, already framed, at fifteen
cents each. Five hundred different
object', will I owned on the arrival
of the Columbia, at Auiers ooon store.

Frank Falx.--r has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, lnjfore break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Shipping Receipt Books for sale
at tlus o trice.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a god steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., in
their season.

Max. Wagners San Francisco
National brewerv beer can't be beat.

The new unproved Fnuiconia
range, kept ly Manus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

("ray i wood j'ard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wimkI to any
part of the city sawed"!-- . any length,
and full measure.

McCorraick's almanacs for 1881.
At the City Book Store. Charles
Stevens Son,opposite the Bell-towe- r.

John Rgers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
yeneral assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he oilers
at small profit for cash.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-clas- s

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, aud the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Call early and make your selec-
tions of valentines at the City Book
Store.

Republican City, Neb. March 31,
1880. 1 tried your Kendalls Spavin
Cure and it had the desired etfect. It
cured the spavin which other treat-
ments failed to do. I did not use
quite one bottle of your liniment.
After the spavin was removed I drove
the horse and his mate over 500 miles,
from Linu county, Iowa, to Harlin
county, Nebraska, with a load of 2,00)
pounds, aud made the trip in four
weeks. Please send me your Treatise
on the Horse. Price 25 cents. Yours
truly, James Yellenic.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

If your horse has a spavin use Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure. See their adver-tismeu- t.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, cull around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"choHp San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery boor, if you want something
gowl.

A nice lot of on-to- rn oysters at
Roscoos, arrived yestordy by stonmer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Persons desiring to subscribe for
the daily Oregoninn will find it to
their advantage to call at the City
Book store, as we furnish it for less
money than other agents.

IIL STORE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men.. Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats. Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

I.ulis mill niissoj I'mlei e:ir. Hosiery. lros Coods,C:isHinieres
"Waterproofs, Flannels. Canton Flannels. I.iuen Damask.

ZYapkiiis. I)ojIis. Crashes. Towels. TVIt SUirts,
Trunks. Valises. IVoiioiis. anil an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In faet the largest mul lift tK'k in town and at the lowest price- -.

"2""CalI on me before piircha-t-u if vou wi-- h to save money.

C. IT. COOPER,
I X I. More. Mam Street, near Parker House. A!ria.

CHAS. HE1LBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE BEDDINGS
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN PULES
Complete in every hnuieh.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

FACILITY FOk HE .MANUFACTUKE OF A IKST CLASS AK.
prepared to furnb the public with the finest quality, for cash,

LAGER BEEE,
AT :i CKXTS IKK AM.ON

W A TiIE.
and keepers of public hou-- e promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEVEK. Proprietor ASTOKIA. OKKI'ON.

IS SII'KKIOK TO MOST. AM) IS KXl'Kl.I.hlJ I'.Y NO'E ON 'I HI.-- COAST

- -

-

CiTOnlers left at the CEIUIAXIA IJEEK HALL will he pmniptlj ntletuh-t- t to.-v- u

C. LF.lNKXWKUKi:. HIi:.VM ItlillWX.
:

KTAM.ll!t-'- l lr.
&

;

ASTOKIA, OREGON,

AMD

Manufacturers and Importers ut

LL K1XDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Vholeule Dealer in

OIL AND
OK

and
M'lligliest eaxh price aid for nlrs mid

Tallow.

C.
DKAI.KK I.V

Stoves, Tinware, and
. .. . 1j... wm tt !nuu-- c ui uuuus,

Brass Goods,

Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead. Iron

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.

w. L. mVauk, "S3 .1. a. m:ow

Astoria. yftiV Portland.

KO W.Y &. 31 c t'A IJ K.

AND RIGGERS.
Astoria office--- E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland onice-- ! I: street. 13-- tf

THE

CAItll SIZK
vi .10 Per Dozen.

CAUIXET SIZK
S4 00 IVr Dozen.

rs"leeial rate- - for families.

DRESS
MKS. F W. ILLSLEY. - MAIX sTUhKT, i

In ic iHiiItliBj;. next ilmirto Mrs.Derl.v
Is now prepared to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
VMl

PLAIN SEW1NC OF ALL KINDS.
Ladie-- of --olicited

for a --hare of their patnmaue,
rtar.Vgencv for llnttrH-k- - Pattern- -.

&

and
CiK. liter's 11 stand. Oreim.

-
All wark in our line, heavy or HgKt.done with

neatneii and dispatch. j

Wagon j

and Farm Work
a Specialty.

oirAll work warranted and at reasonable
rates.

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

HAVINU'EVERY

JSOIjBS

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

JOHN HAHN, PROPKIETOHr
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, 0REG03XT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Leinenweber Co.,

TAMERS CDMRSj

TALLOW.
MAXUFACTUKEKS

BOOTS SHOES

MAGNUS CROSBY.

Hardware,

STEVEDORES

ASTORIA

Photograph. Gallery

rilOTOKKAI'lIS

MAKING.

Merrill McGregor,
Blacksmiths Machinists,

Horseshoeing-- ,

OK

BOTTLED BEEE,
AT SI 50 PKR DOZER.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. Mrreiiul Man is Merciful to In- - Bra-- t,

O.VIjV 2.T t'KXTS.

650.000 already sold !

A treati-eo- n the

HHVf

And hU IMsra-e- -. h

B.J. KEXDALL,M.U.
Full of Valuable and I'raetieal In-

formation, and 'niitaiiiiux an
IXDKX OF JMSEASI'N.

Which ;ie. the --yniptoni.. ratisc and the
Ite.--t Treatment of each; a table ghiiig all
the principal drmiHu-e- d for the Horse, with
the ordinary do effect- - and antidote when
apot-u- n; a table with an engraving of the
Home's teeth at ililtereut ages, with rules
ior leiiuigiiie aneoi me iior-- e : en eiurrav- -

Mil's -- llllUllii' llif tlniMirt:illt luiilit in. tin.""- - "- -. " . !"'" ""- - I " "--

;Mmciureoi ine itor-- e. ai-- o IMI-- l-
tiousa-Mini- ed hy-i- liore- - in ditlerent dis
eases. A tamable collection of receipts,
many of which would a norse-own-

three to lie dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands w ho have .seen it commend it.

anil many good horsemen have extolled it in
the htgnest ternts. even stating that thev
prefer it to books which eo- -t . 00 to $10 00.
l)oiiot throw away our money in the pur-
chase of costly books on the Horse, which
are so full of Ixitin phrases and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader but.

BUY KENDALL'S TltEATISE,
A book of Hjo page- -, in iatfr covers, giving
) ou more practical information than is con-
tained in some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having ovammed this book thoroughly
we are satisfied no

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 33
cents in its purchase, if he did but know the
value of its contents. Kecogniziug the de-
sirability of having such practical informa-
tion us our funning friends dailj need in
their biiMiiess. provided at .reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of mo- -t
Agricultural Hooks, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
slnsle eoiHi-- s of which we -- lull Ie nteHsed tu
mail toanv reader of this imiier, lio-ta- nre--
mki iiv ils. on receipt in

Remittances nut) be made in currency, sil-
ver or stump- -. Send all orders to

1. V. IKKLAM).
Astoria, Oregon

I. "W. CASE,
IMPURTKlt AND WHOLESALE AX1 RE-

TAIL DKALKK IX

&EME1L merghahdkk
Comer Cheii-tniu- s and Cas- - strffijt-- .

ASTOKIA ... ORIBGQN,

Cedar Floats.
miiE rxDEcsinxEi) will be pke- -
JL pared to furnish to order. lit lots to suit,
and kept ly "on hand. CBDAIi
FLOATS, irAULS, FfAXDLES, etc.. Tor
sale at lowest price.

Address, or call upon
PETERSON & ANDEltoON,

12.4 Oak Point, W.fr.

C3


